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WAR SUMMARY MOONSHINER SENT TWO ADDED TOMEW RECORD FORMONTH REOUIREDITHE EDGEGDMB Et HOPEWELL REAQI

INFANTS PLAGUETO Mil SOUTHERN HOSPITAL IS

TV

TOTAL DEAR

Two Added to List In a Be

elated Report from Hick- - ,

, ory Today
" A:

TWO CHILDREN LOST

House In Which They Were

Living was Washed Away
By the Heavy Downpour

.On Wednesday. '

Hickory, July children nam
ed Russel, were drowned Monday ih a

small stream near the Wilkes-Alexand-

county line, .when an old Jionso m

which they .were was swpt away,
cording to E.' t Shu (ford, wlio arrive!
hore today rom Alexniuler county.
far as is k neAssi. here, the easualties had
not been previously reported.

SOUTHPORT MAN FOR
GOVERNOR OF STATE

Leonhard Miller Is Notified of Socialist
Party Nomination to Head State

Ticket and Accepts.

Southport, N, C, July 22. The So
cialist party of North Carolina,
through its secretary, J.: Lj- - Fitts, of
Asheville,' has notified Mr. L. Miller,
of this city, of his nomination for
governor, to head the State Socialist
ticket. The nomination has been ac
cepted by Mr., Miller.

Mr. Miller, when asked by a report
er as to his nomination, acknowledging
both l.ominntion and acceptance, said
ho .would, make no canvas, for burliness
reasons and because it was recogni.eil
that his party would poll no consid
erable vote in this State, .but that for
organization purposes there was a --

ticket : r " 'named. .

Leonhard Miller, wan bom ia Hit:
varla, comin-- r t'o .this country when J t
years of age, making New York City"

jJiinjnjrJir-uirP- T
LiniL iu int. vvlji

Will Soon Open Line Be

tvvten Salisbury and

.Marion Says Report

TEMPORARY' BRIDGES.
OVER THE CATAWBA

The Line From Old Fort to

Ridgecrest Will Require
Ten Days or Two Weeks
To Rebuild Pushing the
Work.

Aslieville, N. C, July- 22. Trwn net-

vice between Salisbury and Marion
will he shortly, according to a

Htatement made hero today l)v a South

iii Hailwav engineer in charge of the

repair work. A tomporarv structure
a. russ tin' Catnwba river, near tufa-

la, is expected to b finished in ton

davs.. A ferry is in use there now. The
inn. f ii. in Marion to Old iort will

about the same timo tins ofli

mil stated, for- restoration and four
to six ivi'i'ks will lie consumed on tlio

mountain stretch from Old Fort to

liidgccrust.' 1 Ins line is seriously dnm- -

),'"l.
A train may run from this citv to

Jdrick Mountain tomorrow. Wednes-
day it m 1iiixhI to operate trom Ashf-vilj-

to Spartanburg. A transfer, on
Hilda mountain is probable Until the

Tt7d it niir point fan he entirely
I. ui II forces of men are working

ill divisionl.

OOSEW E--
WR

TES

HI' PROTEST OF

HIGH WEED

.'We are todav in receipt ot the
letter:

-- jsevcral of mv f nends in dilTei-eu-

sections of the citv and I have lie'en
looking-forwar- to a weed cutting. orfli
nance being passed; but alter reading
tudav s paper it seems as it we wil
have to endi.re the unhigli'lv harbor

!' niosipiitoes, probably snakes, and
who knows what else.' When frost

ernes to kill these weeds the odort
ft' dying vegetatjiii and other hid. lea
iicciimulations are breeders nt diseases
miii h as hay fever, chills,, etc.

The Tuleitram suggested asking our
nldei:iieii iiln ut it. I don't think that
would do any g)od as v.e are sulnirl
unites and our alderman lives where
there are not any vacant lots near
I'erhaps, I should)! t say this but have
:i liL'ht in believing our alderman is
not interested ill our sectiim of the
ward, as the weeds nre.su thick on the

.'

his new home. Bine l woo he nam neeu
a flembr of the Socialist party, an

one while in New York, and whiln r,"
lie has changed H membership to

GIVE UP FRANCHI SE

Report Indicates this Action

Will Be Taken by the

Moguls at Hopewell

MAY MOVE-TH- E CLUB

It Is Declared That Eliza
beth City Wants the Past
Time and They May Lodge
Bid at Tonight's Meet

ing.

Hv the Assneiati'i! Pro.
Newport News, Va., July Hi. Wheth

er or not the Virginia league will eon

timie intact, will be decided at call

meeting of the directors to be held in

Norfolk tonight at 7 o'clock. The meet- -

ini. was called at the request of-- its
Hopewell club, winch is understood to
have determined' to surrender its fran-
chize.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
ON TO NORFOLK

President W. S. Move, of the Hocky
Mount baseball club, left bv the after-
noon tram today for Norfolk, where he

goes Ho attend a called meeting of the
irginia league directors, which, is to

be held at the Mouticello Hotel .tonight.
It is understood that- - the main point at
issue is what disposition is to be made
of he Hopewell club, which it is de- -

lared, is now in a bad state ot finances
and which to date, has not paid its
dave.ls for the service since July 1.

Little is known here as to w hat course
will be taken and with five chilis insist
ing that piny shall continue, it jnay be
worked out that Owner Brinllev, of the
II npewell may merely desire to'

linage It to. some other point. It is
iindcistood tJiat Kliznbeth 'i!y is uni'i-iu-

a l,dd for it while several other
cities inav be given consideration. Ks- -

jieciallv in the light of the fni that
the Carolina, league may die. a --natural

death tonight at the meeting in
Greensboro. Mr. Bradley, who heads
the proposition at .Hopewell is none
other than the former owner of a Vir-

ginia league franchise in 'Richmond and
he placed the franchise in the Magic
Cit y a poMkle oppwUnfty-t-

claim lUchmoiid, in the instance the
International league might fold its
tents and depart from that city.

It is hardly- thought that the Hope
well club may tender its franchise., to'
the league as this .would mean the for
feit of the if ,'IUO paid --league
president as n guarantee that they
would finish the season. .This amount
is not incuiiiiiereu in any sence, nave
with the failure of Norfolk to be pe.id
its guarantee on its last visit, namely

loii, and this may be Norfolk's loss.
Tlie amount of the .forfeit would go a

good ways in .running the chili as the
orphans, through the month ot August
while the team, can, ill all probability,
be placed in Durham or lialeigh jf tlie
.Carolina circuit .dies a natural death to
night.

CAROLINA LEAGUE
ALSO IN TROUBLE

GreeiishWo, July 22. The directors
of the North Carolina league will meet
here this afternoon decide the tate
of the league. It is understood that
Greensboro, and possibly lialeigh and
Aslieville are ready to surrender their
franchise!.

A four-clu- circuit with Charlotte,
Winston Salem and Durham a ml eitl i

er Kaloigh, Gnstonia or Aslieville will

probably result.

REDMOND THINKS
DELAY WILL BE FATAL

This Has Been Caused by Delay in Pub--

llshlng Text of Irish Bill and Irri-

tation Over Lansdowne's
itecent ape ecu.

,ondon, July 21. The delay in mak-

ing public the text of the' Irish bill anil
the irritation caused by Lord Lans-downe'- s

recent, 'speech, lins created a

very serious siTnntion in Ireland, is the
opinion of John Kedmond, the National-
ist lender. M r. .Redmond make public
today a meinorniiditm which he sent
Premier Asipiith and David Lloyd
George, the secretary for war, in which
he expresses the belief that further de
lay to let the people know the contents
of the Irish bill "will be fatal '. He
adds: '

"In my "opinion any further delay
whatever in producing and proceeding
with the bill, will make a settlement
on the in th4emiH wl- -

mitted by Mr. Lloyd George quite im

possible. When these terms wereor:g
innlly submitted to us we were strongly
urged to us.' all possible dispatch in

consulting our supporters in Ireland. It
was pressed upon us that the matter
wns one of extreme urgency, that from
all points of view it was vitally import
ant that the settlement should be push
ia throiighqiiicRlv ami we we fd
that not only Irish but great imperial
interests were at stake.

"It is now' more than throe weeks
since we did our part and obtained C'
assent of our friends in Ireland '"
face of very great HifTiciilty, n

Appareatly fne Germans are prepar-

ing for further attacks la effort to
check the great attempted offensive."

Lon dun today jcpM.ta.au, Jut eUBe bom-

bardment of 'the British lines at places
The. British-g- u nTlffinrcpl wJoron a

ly. The afternoon bnlletin from Paris

ignores the Homme front, where the

Frenchpresumably are busy eonsolidat
ing their positions on the ground won

from the Germans in,-.- .Thursday 'i as
Slllllt.

In the Verdira sector the Germans
attacked a French position south of
Dainloiipe, southeast of the fortress
but were- -

repulsed. They are heavily
bombarding the Fleurv and Funiin
wood sectors' in, this region.,

Berlin announces the sinking by Ger
man suhmarines on July 17 of six Brit
ish trawlers- off the English const

The British steamer Wolf, of 2,44:
tons, and Karma, of 2,.1i'!4 tons, and the
French stenmer Catois, of ,20tl tons
have been sunk

HEAVY RAINS ARE

FORECAST FOR

STATE

Washington, .Julv 22. Heavy rains
occurred last night ili parts of North
( ii i nl i nu, arid eastern Tennessee, the
weather bureau announced todnv. Local
thunder Sshowera nrp forecast for to
night and Hiiuday ih the Atlantic, and
east gulf states. T;

-

FORM TRI-STAT- E
'

FEDERATION
Norfolk, duly 2 . Organization of a

J ederation of Labor, embrnc
ing nl afliMated central labor unions in

Virginia,: North Carolina, and South
C'nrulina,will be undertaken at a eoh- -

ferenx-e't- be held in .Norfolk. Friday
mid Saturday preceding Labor Dav.

The iiiovemcnt is of Norfolk origin
hnv ing been launched l,y the Centra
Labor union. Tim , l niitfeo appoint
ed to invite tlie central bouies of the
cities of the three Statva to Bend dele
gates to.' participate in a conference
here has received a number of encour-
aging replies, taking the form of ac
ceptauces or tlie-- invitation to lie rep-
resented at the initial discussion of the
proposition. .

It that every citv. in the
Mate witu a central liodv will send a

delegate and will work for' the success
of the movement. Half a dozen cities

'Carolina and several ii
SoiithCarolina have been heard from
nil being favorable.

GERMAN MINE LAYER
CAPTURED BY BRITISH

London, July 21. The first .official
announcement that Great Hritain had
captured a German mine laving sub
marine of the I' .'ii) class was made in
the house o eoinmons today by Thomas
James financial secretary
of the admiralty, who said that one of
the vessels 'would be brought to Lon-
don to be viewed by the public.

KILLS WIFE AND
MAJOR M. C. BUTLER

Cavalry Officer and Women Were Rid-

ing in Automobile Slayer Sur- -

rendered to Authorities

'Alpine, Texas, July 22. Major M. C.

Butler, of the Sixth I'nitcd (States cav-

alry, and Mrs. II. J. Spannell, with
whom he was out riding in an autorno-bile- ,

were hot and killed Tuesday
by II. J. Spannell, husband of

the woinnnr
"

Immediately after the shooting, Span-nel- l

went to the jail and surrendered.
Mrs. Spannell was the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. John Holland, well known
residents of Alphine. Spannell is the
proprietor of the Holland hotel here.

Nashville, Tein., July 22. Mrs. .Mi
C. liutler, wife of 'Ma jor Butler, who
lictore her marriage Was Miss Millgllfl't
Howell, daughter of the late M. B. How-

ell, Sr., one of Nashville 's' leading law-

yers only a short time ago left this
city to join her husband on the border.
They were married eleven years ago
UTiTtrthcie is tiiie child, M. C. Buller, Jr.

INDIAN FIGHTERS IN

PREPAREDNESS

PARADE

San Francisco, July 22. Veterans of
the Civil War,. Sjianish war veterans
and aged men who participated la the
Indian campaigns in the early days in
California were the most prominent
figures in San Francisco pre pa redness

"parade here todnv " """"s est imati'd"
when the ps"--1-

" Yliui between
f I wnnlil hnvp
iing stand
fits fini.-hci- 1.

Jjzotious of th
ych marching-- ,

TO JAIL WITHOUT

-- BAIL

By the Anaorlstrd Frfll
Greensboro, July 22. J. A. Torry,

charged j'itb the murder of John R

Stewart was remanded to ja.il without
bail today', after a. preliminary hearing,
Counsel, for Terry did not ask that he
be allowed bail orwas any testimony
offered in his behalf.

SAWYER KILLEE

FALL. AGAINST

SAW

Bjr Aiiocltd fmi.)
Ballslmry, July 2. William "Mar

tin, a sawyer whoso home is at. Mill
Bridge-i- n the ' Western part of Rowan
county,' was instantly killed "Today ". at
Mill Bridge when he fell on a circular
saw and was cut in half. Martin was
years old' and was unmarried. His
brotlWr was killed by lightning in ire
dell county in June.

SECRET OF DUPONT
POWDER CO. BARED

Head of the Military Bales Depart- -

ment on Stand in Suit to Recover
356,000,000 to Stocka.

Wilmington, Del., July 21. Some of
tlie secrets in the filling of orders for
the Entente allie by the Dupont Pow-
der Company were told on the Witness
stand in the Federal court here to-

day by Colonel Edmund V. Buckner,
and head of the military

sales .department of the company, in a
suit over the possession of about

j..w.g.rth of the corporation's
tuck.' Colonel Buckner id - at times

there was reason to fear the company
would not be able to complete its fpr-!g-

contracts. .
'

The suit was brought by stockhold-
ers against I'iefres Dupont and certain
directors, who are accused of having
purchased the Coleman Dupont stock
for their own personal benefit, instead

Fourteen million dollars was paid for
the stock, which, because oLitar cml
tracts, increased in value to $o6,0()0,- -

000.. .".'
Colonel. Buckner said that the Allies

for a time bafWd at the advance of 50

per-re-
nt of the-- purrhase price of pdw-de- r.

Up to March, IHli), he said,,
France had contracted for 56,000,000

jiounds of powder for $62,000,000. One
reason for asking the advance was to
protect the company against the ad-

vancing price of materials, Colonel
Buckner said. Toliiol rose from 20 cents
a gallon before the war to $21 a gallon,
and a certain acid advanced from (14
to $150 a ton.

ANTITYPHOID CAMPAIGNS
ABE PEOGEESSINO

Alamance Adds Another Week to Her
. Campaign

The campaigns in Ala-
mance and Mecklenburg counties are
record-breakers- . The campaigns have
been, running only two weeks of the
lour originally alloted. .

In Alamance 1,;H!5 started the treat-
ment the first week. The second week
1,8:S2 others sfarted the treatment. It
Jakes three trcatinnts' about a week
apart to confer immunity to typhoid. In
fact so much interest has been aroused
in Alaiiiaiice that it has just been de-

cided to continue the ctunpaigu one
week longer in that county in order to
accommodate those who failed to avail
themselves of 'their opportunities the
first two weeks.

In Mecklenburg .county 3,120 started
the treatment the first week while "

additional personea'pplied for the
treatment the second week.

According to the State Board, of
Health, the reason so many people in
the various counties fail to avail thorn
selves of their opportunity to be im

-mamwd-against- typhoid free is that
they ore afraid the treatment will hurt,
that it will make jhem sick or cause a
big open sore. . When once they see that
no serious results follow they, too, .will
avail themselves of the free offer.

FALLS FROM WINDOW
IN HIS SLEEP

Durham, July 21. H. E. Coble, night
engineer of the ice plant ef the Dur-

ham Traction Company, early today,
fell from a second stery window at the
plant and wns probably fatally injured.

-Jt is believed he was asleep when the
accident occu

MR. AND MRS BROOKS
CALLED TO HAW RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks left by the
afternoon train today for Haw River,
where they were called on account of

of Mr. Brooks' sister-in-law- ,

v 'W. T Brnoks, v;'. ,'b occurred yes-Th-

fun.. ' l be held to
c r c rivcr.

nnrijrn
UPLIIILU

Tarbnrn, N. C.iJiilv 22. The Edge
combe General Hospital is now open
and rcadv for service. Tluirsilny was

opening dnv and hundreds of people
both from the town and county, visit
ed the splendid institution, so well

eitnpped tor the purposes for which it
was erected. .

The hospital authorities had many

pleasant surprises to offer , to the ad

miring public. And it was wit a feel

ing of pride that every visitor express
ed delight at the up-t- datonoss of. the

hospital.
The- opening exercises took place in

the solarium at hS o'clock. Dr. .1. M

Baker, president of the Benevolent As

soeiation, presided, and prayer was of-

fered by Key. K. II. Bowden.
Five minute talks were made bv

Messrs. I'. in Gilliam and Ilviuiiii
Philips, Dr. Willis of liockv Mount,
Dr. istaton of Kockv Mount, and Kev.
B. K. Brown and IT. I. OlasK

Ur S N. Harrell, on beTfnlf .of the
building-committee- , "made a report
and tendered the hospital to the Bene
volent Association, and Mr. ham Nash,
representing the association, recelvon
the hospital with appropriate remarks.
Then Dr. Baker arose anil asked the
largo audience to arise mid aid in the
leilication of the. hospital. He said;
'It is with a feeling of pride anil

thanksgiving to God that we dedicate
the hosprtal to the relief of the suffer-

ing and distressed; whether rich or
poor, high or low, black or white, and
to this end we pledge our loval and
enrnest effort, asking (iod Almighty, in
Ilis"visd.ini and power to guide us in
so doing."

Several visiting doctors were present
and cvpressed idea-sure- sympathy and
pledged their hearty cooperation.

now deutschland
CAN AVOID DETECTION
Could Easily Go Out In Wake of

"SteameT'Dlirlng-Uaynglitra-
ys

Williamson.

Wa.ahinton. D, (',. duly 22. A dan
.for the I .ciinan eoinmercial submarine
Deutschland passing but to sea Under
the British t'nitui ..lack vias discussed
here by Cenrge Williiiinsou of Norfolk,
stibin arine ex j

. t and i n y e ntor of deei
"seTi j hot i igrifpby e V i ces.

S illinmson s .idea could be earned
out, he savs, in broad daylight. It is
for the submarine to follow," partially
submerged, in the wake of an outgoing
steamer. The waves kicked up by a

ste.'imer 's propeHef would hide the
wouldthe

drown tin' sound .of the submarine's en-

gines, Williamson believes, to such an
extent as to keep niu'rophoiies on allied
warships from detecting the presence of
the (iernian cratt.

"This is not a vague theory, but
practicable ijle: ' ' 'declared Williamson.

,ho is in Washington, to obtain copy-

rights for undersea photographs made
in the West Indies. "The Deiitsclilnnd
has the. liucst devices for registering
sound known to science. I'aptain Koe-ni-

can submerge .in rhesapeaUe bay or

liny point itliin the three mile limit,
wait until a freighter passes above him,
ami thili ipiietlv follow in her wake
liiitn "sliris Avi Ttr.iir"jrrsear

"Moreovl'r, the use of an outgoing
freighter as a pilot will enable the
Deutschland 's commander to steer his
starboard .and port. microphones with-
out the use of t lie periscope. "

START A PRDB E T

PRICE OF NEWS

N T

Washinglou,. Juhi Nrv spaper
lishers t hroughouA the country were

irtav"lr Feileial Trade Com- -

represeiilted nt a hearing
here August l.st, at 10)ani. on whether
there has been an irfidue increase in
the price of news piint pa'rr The
commision will condirf-- an exhaustive
investigation of wliiiX the public hear-
ing will be the first sjep.The investigation fwas ordered by a
resolution of the SiJ ate. The commis-
sion has sent word So 2,00l( daily and
."),ii(M weekly newspliper asking them
to send in reports biwiring on the situa-
tion and1 it is stnt.4l the commission
wants speciiiii iiifariAation- -

r if III agents ot time commission are
investigating the ai ounts of paper
mills in this country nd Canada with
a view of deterniiniii the cost of pro-- f

iluction, profit, terms sale and other
ouestions. Other .1 vostigators are
seeking information rom jobbers. The
extent of the inec," f any in the
foreign demand for new print iiapera
and whether "war conditionV have ef-

fected importation 'of wood A'ulp or
The. f otuinission

is using all employes that it I has avail
able for the purpose and it i expected
they will report by October l.VThe com-
mission asked that any newsossper not
receiving copies of the acliedu.-appl-
for them er send an information
secretary. '

I j

Since 10 O'clock Yesterday
Morning Five Died in

New York Alone.

''' '' ..."

MANY NEW CASES

The Disease Continues To

Spread With , Unabated

Fury Over the Five Bur-

roughs of New York.

New York, July 22. There was more
deaths in tlie epidemic of infantile par
alysis during the past twenty tour hours
than at any time since the epidemic
uegan Tour weeks ago.

Since Id o'clock yesterday the pla
gue killed .1!) children in five Boroughs
in New VorTc city.. There were 1.'15

new cases. 1

The plague timk a big strike in Man
hattan where there were ten deaths,-the

largest uiiuibsr yet repi'ded. , The dis
ease gained e Bronx where there
were fiv deaths. . ' ',

A marked ri'ainj wiis., hown in
Berkley, the- - wtt .6f lie iWawe and
the report fronfithj other' tw district,
indicated that ti e iha.ifise oldd by a
wave of high RutuidltJ' a. beeomiuj:
more widesprerC- -. fcisc-i- l to date total
t,fif2 an d deaths Wi ' t

'

SUSIRIN E SEEN

BY LIGHTHOUSE

KEEPER
3r.

Bridgeport, July 22. Theodore Jud-o-

lieepe. of the' VtsntfoTd lighthimse,"
eports sighting at 9:45 a. m. a large

submarine bound east. The vessel is
larger than "the I'nitcd State navy
submarines; he snyB. Commamlor R. II.
.M, Holinison,. general manager of the
Lake Topedo Boat' Company Buys that
the t'. S. submarine which came to
the, shipyards for repairs left this

Mg tor New Loudon, (.mm.

KILLED FELLOW
PHYSICIAN IN BOSTON

Slayer Declares That the Dead Man
Betrayed His Fiancee and Dea- -

troyed His Happiness.

Bosion, Mass., July 21. Grimly de
fiant, Dr, Kldri !ge I). Atwood s it in
his cell yesterday while polk'o scoured
Boston for facts supporting his story
of betrayal by a brother physician of
Atwood s fiancee. Dr. Wiltreu tj. Har
ris, named by Atwood as the deiitroyer
of his happiness and the real cause
of Dr. Celia, Adams' Ktiieidt;, was hov.-erin-

betwetn life end death nt the
hospitt'.l,' with three wounds from

revolver. When Atwtod was
arrestedlatc Thursday, the. polk
think he wan on the point of commit-

ting suicide. The authorities are most
ager to locate Dr. Mary Ccmpbcll,

who 'sli.ired an os.eop.'ii'n's orti.e w'tli
Dr. Cilia A.'ams, to whom Atwood
nil.s engaged. They desired further evi- -

lence of the alleged relatljlis of the
ad girl with Iho niaii whoa, 'Atwood

she. The girl herself, who, "ecording
o Medical Kxaininer McGrath, died
rom morphine poisonrngj- - nit-i'- i' by

Al nun to. have ilonniniccd with hH
ving breat h the name of Dr. Harri.i,

alleging thai be had be' rayed her,- - At
wood left ti e girl s home after her

eath and went imiiiedii.'.cly fo llnr- -

ris iipaitinents in .the Jiotel Westmin
ster. There without wrriung, he shot
ilown hi fellow phy? ician.

SOLDIERING NO JOKE
FOR TITFRF. MKN

Iive Prominent ' Virginia Privates
Realize This Fact a Little

Too Late.
4

From Biowiisvirieexasrtli-ye-
W

York World received the following ape
cial yesterdiy: Five mournful private

confronted CVIonel Robert F.
Leedy, of the Second Virginia inian-try- ,

in camp today.
-- 4'lease, sir,", ""they chorused, "we

want to lie disci irged "
Colonel Leedy looked up in aston-islniicii-

"yon see," explained them ost dole-

ful, "it's this way: Last January we
were out with a friend who was cap-
tain in the militia from our home town.
We had a good time in New ork, and
when we got back we fouud a letter
telling h.n. to prepare for the anuuaJM

inspection. n c: tie says, my com- - I

pany s only halt strength. Say, will
you fellows help me out and sign the
rolls? You won't need to turn up but
once a year for inspection.' .

Colonel Leedy couglied and told the
five not to make fools of themselves.

One .of the. men is president of a
bank, another is si town councilor.
another is cot-nte- the richest nrau iu
the town anil the other two are well
OS.

pidcH'filks in some da'ces I feel like
- roinfthiiig is going to.'Vrab" me as I

A I ,".-- throiurh. Also the iiiiddle of the
idrei't is better walking than the side-alk- s

after a raiii.
Nothing .having been done to the

siilewnllin iohi e .linn. 0 year
-

" have been trying in vain to get my

North C arolinay his Intittest in Ms
party's progress is as keen as ever and
he keeps fully up with the doings ot
the party every whore7"To-- n a"party
standpoint no better ' Socialist could
have been asked to licad the State

Locally, Mr. Miller has built up i

fine hotel and restauratit business, at
tending to it well and profitably. Ho...
is always alive to advancer the inter-
ests of this city; and is held in re-

gard by this community, and all who
know him. t .. .

DEFoyTiift

CAMPAIGN ;

Washington, July 22. Vance McCor
miek, chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee conferred with Presir
dent Wilson, Senators and Bcpresenta-tive- s

and other Deniocratis leaders
here on the Democratic campaign and,
details of the plans for a
Democratic Senate and House. ,

The lirst- - definite work of this kind
will be done in Maine where the Demo-

crats will put forth tehir best efforts.
President Wilson has his speech of ac-

ceptance 'well underway,-
- although ho

will not complete it. until after former
Ju,stieo.Hughes delivers his speech of
acceptance in New York, July 31.

Mr. MeCormiek said he bad not as

yet completed the campaign committee
of the .National committee, mil expeci-c- d

to make headway in his conference
here today.

COTTON MARKET

New YorkTTuTy 2ZTq futures
openec steadV." Julv f )ctober
1 :':!: I)ecc.r'bSl.'l.lO; .13.10;
March l:!.:n.ri

The cottcy'-Imrke-t ope, dy t"

day with i i prices u vo
point bighif Later U
quiet, ;ontimiing very
tober Belling at 12.!"(
1,1,0! : 1 0 .e.

was steady, August
HI; December, Jcyf 13.21;

March, 13.38.

r .
I

- STOCK xARKET

Jnly 22. The week end
with very light dealings

ages of importance. pc- -

furnished the only note-- '
v-- - WUyOverlarid,

Amer ire recording
of so " ons to over a poii t.

and simiiiir i" '

t

husband to make an appeal foi aid
. ornian who lived nearer the center of

the ward and perhaps he would Vavc
more of a fellow-feelin- for the ma-

jority. . .'..,He likes the present alderman and
wouldn't like to cause hard feelings.
Neithid) would I. but I .just think the

.. filderninn who lives near the center of
tli ward gee wl.nt it ijoing in, rn
all side of . him more than one whn

ear'.the Ittwiness poition nod his
whole, ward is on the. other side of him.
t am speaking from observation, as my
father lias been alderman in another
town, timtMmd again evex since I coujd
vemember ami being in the center of
1he ward lie worked to please the s

ill each little-localit-

Coining back to "the subject from
Wieh-- strayed. If a petition had been

ieol around in this part of town
in sure many names more wouhl
e been signed in favor of the weed-tin-

ordinance.
s this is one of the main thorough

ie of the town and we pay street
tes, we don't want it to look un

redLJorjinjiliiii!uglalyitliueejls.
(But the way we keep the weeds from
two lots mid part of another belonging
to someone else.) Don't believe me a

kicker.. No, air! I just believe in n

better, healthier and more beautiful
INirky Mount.

' A TAX PAYKR'S WIFE.

OVERCAST WEATHEE
is. the Prediction. :

Washington, Jnljr 22. Partly
evefyt weather wit'a freqnent
t'imiLier stowers and normal tera-- r

eratnre will prevail In the Bontta
Atlr.r.tlc and East Oulf states, the
Ao.itlicr bureau acaouueed today. jiosed terms were far fre'


